
OLD WIXTKR IS COMING.
Old Winter is coming .iiin, abek!

How icy and cold is he?
He c:i 's not a pin for a shivering hack

He's a saucy old chap lo white and black

Ft he comes from a cold couniree!

A willy old fellow this Winter is
A nnhtv old fellow for glee!

II cracks his jokes on the pretty, sweet miss
The wiinkled old maiden, unfit to kiss.
And !rez the dew of their lips for this

Is ihe way with old fellows like he!

Old Winter's a frolicko:ne blade, I wot
lie is wild in his humor, and free!

He'll whistle alonjr, "for the want of his Iho't,'
And set all lh warmth of our furs at naught,
And ruffle the laces by pretty girls bought

A frolicksome fellow is he!

Old Winter is blowing his gus along,
And merily sinking the tree!

From morning till night he will sing his song
Now moaning and short, nmv howling and Ion":
His voice is loud for his lungs are strong

A merry old Icllow is he!

Old Winter's a lough old fellow for blows,
A t.'iigh as ever you see!

He will tup up our trotters, & rend our clothes,
Aod vjiffeo our limbs from our fingers to ae
He minds not the cries of his friends or his foes

A tough old fellow U he!

A cunning old fellow i Winter, they cry
A cunning old fellow U he!

He peeps in the crevices dav bv day,
To 'e how we are passing our time a way
And narks all our doings, from grave to gay

I'm afmd he's peeping t me!

From the Comic Offering for 1534.
Knows he, that never took a pinch,
No'ey! the pleasure thence which flows?
Knows he the titillating joy

Which my nose knows?

0 No.-- ! I am as proud of thee
As any mountain of its snows!
1 gize on thee mhI feel thai pride

A Noman knows.

This rhyming of the nose, if th fellow only
choe, might jo-- t as well hee. prosp, for all ibJi
in it shows, ihu reason from it grows; at least
so I Mipposp. Printer's De'i

Appalling Picture. Tin; following
letter from New Origins published in
the northern papers, furnishes gloomy
account of th way in which things are
managed in that city.

"To bo taken siek in New Orleans is,
I may say, to die.. Your eh mce of es-
cape is one to five; and in ih it situation
1 place myself. T-li- difficulty of setting
n good nurse renders the sii k man's sit-

uation truly horrible; confined, as is fre-

quently the ease, in a small close room,
a catojuel Doctor calling every hour or
so, and ordering you at each visit thirty or
forty grains fever raging reason itself
gone, there you lie, with leeches (in
your temples, at one dollar a piice! a
black assassinating looking nurse grin
ning at your bedside, and wishing you
out of the world, (though getting ten dol-
lars a day!) so that she may steal w hat
little money you h ive and clear out. In
the room next to that in which I lay, a
young man who had been bled, in the
morning, during a paroxysm of fever tore
offtlie bandage, and with the blood spout
ing from his arm, alarmed the nure, who
ran down st.drs for help. Ere she re-

turned ho fainted, on the next day he
db d. A short time previous to his death,
1 heard him praying, nay begging for ,

glass of water; but as he was swelled up
with calomel, and water was prohibited,
he died without it!

Of the physiriaus of New Orleans,
take them generally, each one ha a dif-
ferent mode of practice; we have the
Tearan Doctors, the Steam Doctors, ihe
Calomel and the Anti calomel Doctors;
and among them, somehow or another,
nearly all die. This is a lamentable
faet, too well known here to create auv
surprise by its announcement. I havehad some little opportunities of seeino-somethin-

of tl(Jr m(j(,c of llcmin jsicriii
medieine, 5U,d added to a callous sense
of humanity, ,.eV seem more like de.mons than administering angels. Cat.tlmg thus with death and the Doctors,the poor sufTering palietu at last yields

tin lii spirit without a s'igli. Then
conn the Court of Probates' to settle up

his all'iirs. I can better illustrate this
nefarious institution, founded upon cor-

rupt principles, by a circumstance which
tVIl iimler my own notice. A gentleman
di.'d and was buried all the money he
had (300) was in Batik the bills cif ex-

pense came pouring in upon his widow
she went to the Bank the Cashier sent
her to the Court of Probates; to this pari
of the business 1 attended myself, first
to employ a lawyer, then to take out let-

ters of administration; after the expira-

tion of ten days, i hosts of curatorship.
Then the appointment of a lawyer to re-

present absent heirs, when they were
told, there were none. This fee was to
be paid. Then to pay two appraisers of
the furniture. I hen to pay the notary,
forfaiting the inventory- - Then the Re-

gister otli . md last, though not ImsI
the Court of Probates itself! Mr. Edi-

tor, I will not enumerate the cost, nor
name the sum tin; widow had to pay, to
get the 8300 out of Bank. I will merely
add, it left her destitute! You will ak,
is this the way we do business here! I

answer, yes."

Liff of a Pauper in England The
ItfV. Mr. Stone, a clergyman ol London,
has in a vein of happy numor illustrated
the abuses to which the facilities of ob-

taining public assistance are liable. He
supposes a young weaver of twenty two
marrying a girl of nineteen. Are they
provided against I he prospects ol a fami-
ly do I hey economise, toil, retrench?
io: they live in Spitalfi dds, and rely up-

on the charitable iiKiittilion. The wife
gels a ticket for the Uoyal M iternitv So-ci--

she is delivered fur nothing she
wants haby linen the Benevolent Soci-
ety supply her. Tin; child must he vac
cinated he goes to the Hospital for!

alternation. rn riiniirhs
in

"ho got out way;" ing cloths,
to from the best

thence he proceeds, being "distressed,"
to the Educational Clothing Society,
the Sunday Schools. lie remains
years he is apprenticed gratis to a wea-
ver he becomes a journeyman the ex-

ample of his patents is before his eyes:
he man tes a girl of his own ag his
child passes Ihe ancestral round of cha-
rities his own work becomes precari-
ous, bui his father's family was for years
in the same circumstances, and al-

ways saved by charily; to charily then, he
has again recourse. Parish gifts of eoal! !

parish gilts of bread, are at his disposal.
Sphalfields Associations, Soup Societies,
I5eti volent Societies, Pension Societies,
all fostering the comfortable luxury
living gratuitously lie comes at length
to the more fixed income of parish relief;

begs an ex'ract from the parish regis-
ter, proves his settlement from the chari-
ty school indenture of apprenticeship,
and quarters his family on the parish
wnh an allowance of 5s. a week. In

uniform alternation of voluntary and
compulsory relief, he draws towards the
close of his mendicant existence. He-for- e

h aving the world he might, perhaps,
return thanks to the public, lie was
born for nothing nursed for nothing
he has been clothed for nothing tie has
had medicine and medical attendance for
nothing: he has had his children al-
so born, nursed, clothed, fed, educated,
established, and physicked for nothing

OCFashion IS a Whimsical ijirln lint
who ever dreamed that she would put
canes into the ladies' hands. L$U so it
is, "pon honor." Two of our fashiona-
ble ladies exhibited themselves yester-
day in Washington street, with their lit-
tle sticks, which they flourished with be-
coming grace. Gentlemen must look
out in future and always g,ve ladies the
tt.stde of the walk, or they smart
for it. Boston Atlas.

A hard Lesson. Paul firt
seth women to submit themselves to
their husbands, then counselled men
to love their wives; it was fitting
that women should first have their les"-o-

n

given to them; because it is hardest
to be learned, and therefore they neednave the more time to it,

Coffidd King,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

leave to inform his customers and the
IlKGS

public generally, that he has just returned

From New York, where he purchased his

Supply of Full Goods,
In his line ol business, viz:

Superfine blue and CLOTHS,
do. do. Claret and Adelaide do.

Brown and steel mixed do. green do.
Blue and black and fancy striped C4SSIMERES,
Brown and drab Petersham, lor over coats,
Plain and figured velvet Vesting,
Plain and figured silk do.
Plain black and figured Valencia do.
Plain white and figured Marseilles,
Plain black and tancy Stocks,
Linen collars and bosoms, cc.

All of which he will dispose of low for Cash,
or on a short credit to punctual customers.
Those wishing to purchase are invited to call and

examine for themselves. Gentlemen's clothing
made and trimmed in the most fashionable st) !e

and al Ihe shortest notice. All orders will be

thankfully received and punctually attended to.

Tarbomugh, Oct. 17, 1S33.

Henry Johnston,
ML'RCIIANT TAILOR,

rPAKKS this method of informing his friends
ai.d ihe public generally, that he has just re-

ceived From New York, his

Full Supply of Goods,
In his line of business such as:

Superfine CLOTHS, of all the most fashionable co-

lors, some f which are entirely new,
Supci line CVISSIMERES, of various patterns,
Plain black and figured Velvets for vests,
Figured 2c plain black Silks, Valencias 2c Toilanctts,
Pcterslums for over coats, very low,
Goats hair and German Camblets, superior article

or cloaks Ladies Camblets, for cloaks,
Gum clastic and worsted Suspenders, sup'r article,

lute nucn buckskin Gloves worsted do.
Silk Handkerchiefs black and white Cravats,
Stocks of various kinds fine silk Umbrellas,
W orsted Shirts for gentlemen, beautiful article,
Fine linen bosoms linen Collars, and various other

articles in his line of business.
Those goods an of the latest importations, of

the best quality and will be sold at very reduced
prices for Cash, or to punctual customers on a
short credit. lie takes this opportunity of re-

luming his mol hearty thanks for the very lib- -

t ral encouragement he has received heretofore.
and hopes by strict attention to business toHo is tM it .:. :.r.i n. .

. . i wnimudiiuii i lie; same. ucnuemcii liirnisn- -
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manner and at the shortest notice, as he has seve-
ral first rate workmen in his employ.

Tarlorouj;h. OrL 1G, 1833.

Land for Sale.
J6bmK BKING anxious to move to the
jititgk West, I offer lor sale the Trad ofJ; 1 Land whereon I now live, containing

AOont itiie Thousand Acres.
It i a healthy situation, in Nash county, on Sto-
ny Creek, about three miles above the gpat Falls
ol Tar Kivrr, with a commodious two story
dwelling house (new,) and other out houses; ap-pi- e

and peach orchards sufficient to make 15 or
20 barrels brandy, besides other fruit trees. The
land is of tolerable good quolify and well water-
ed. On the said Stony Creek (a constant
stream) there is an excellent grist and saw mill,
coiton machine, Sic. (on solid rock foundation,)
all in good order. Long credit can be given if
it hesl suits the purchaser, or negroes will be ta-
ken in part paymant.

TIMO. TERRELL.
2d September, 1S33. 2

Slate of Worth Carolina,
CHOWAN COUNTS'.

IN EQUITY FALL TERM, 1S33.
Nathaniel J. Beasly, )

vs. (
Thomas J. Charlton, Executor of Little- - $

bury Lynch, et al.

JN this cause it appearing to the Court thatHenry Lynch, is not a resident of this State:
is ordered, that publication be made in the

Raleigh Register, and Tarborough Free Press,
lor ihe space of six weeks, for the said Henry
Lynch, 10 be and appear at the next term of ihe
said Court to be held at Edenton, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the complainant's bill, or judg-
ment pro confesso, will be taken against him

R. T. HOSKINS, C. cS-- Al. E. C. C.

Pamphlets for sale,
AT THIS OFFICE,

A n :ifKKT nF FOMENTS, for ,he
By Lawrence.

A Review of -- Clark's Defence and Justifica-
tion lo the Kehuky Association." Written for
LaVwcmbcV11

Ke,U,kee Astion, by a

Occurrences in the Life of (Elder) JosephIhggs, wrote by himself, of a civil nml a relHousnature, at the request of some of his friends, la-ke" from memorandums by him kept from iheyear 176G up to IS32.
A Patriotic Discourse, delivered by the Rev-Joshu- a

Lawrence, at the Old Church in Tarbo-nuig- hN. C on Sunday, ihe 4th of July, 1830.Address of Judge Abel (relative todie doctnnes of ,he President's Proclamationthe people of ,)
Northampton county, (Va.)

,n public meeting at Eastville,
I4th January, 1833, JNov. lJ

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

Millinery, fyc.
VjRS. A. C. HOWARD inform hur fr;Cn(Ifl

and customers that she has just return
from the North, where she has procured an de.
gant and extensive assortment of articles in r,er
line of business, which are now ready forinspec
lign. Among them will be found
Pattern Satin and Silk Bonnets, latest fashions,
Tuscan, Leghorn braid, and open straw do.
Leghorn, Dunstable and Navarino do.
Feathered, round, and common Flowers
Fancy, watei td and plain Satins & Silks, for dresses
Splendid fancy Gauzes, for do. '
White and black Ostrich Feathers, different quality
lilack silk Velvet, black Mode, &c. r
Green Silk, for calashes splits for do.
Fancy Shawls and neck handkerchiefs,
Elegant white Veils Bobbinett Caps and Capes,
Head dresses and head ornaments,
Puffs and Curls Tuck and sidt Comb",
A great variety of Ribbons, Flowers, Dolls, &c.

All of which will be disposed of on icasona.
bit- - terms.

The Millinery and Mantua making business
carried on as usual.

Tarborough, Oct. 29, 1833.

JYoticc.
HPIIE Subscribers are desirous of closing thejr

business in this place, and will now .sell the
balance of their Stock at LOW Prices. Their
Stock consists of a general assortment of

DH3T GOODS,
Crockery, Hardware and Groceries,

1500 bushels Turks Island SALT,
50 sacks Liverpool do.

5 tons assorted Swedes IRON,
10 bags COFFEE,
10 boxes best quality manufard TOBACCO,

Together with Shoes, fur and wool Hats, &c. &c
Will be received in payment for any part of

their Slock, the different kinds of Produce
which we generally receive at this season aNo
will be received for debts due the concern, the
produce of the country.

Those indebted will please settle iheir accounts
as soon as possible, and all holding notes or hav-

ing unsettled accounts with the Subscribers will
please present them for adjustment.

D. RICHARDS CO.
Tarboroush, Oct. 31 t, 1S33.

Gig and Gin Mannfactor xj.
a Hh Subscriber lakes this

method to inform his customers
and the public in general, that
he still carries on the

Gig and Gin Making
Business at ROBERT SORE VS.- - His work
shall be done well and in a neat manner, and
shall be dispatched at short notice warranted.

JOSEPH JOHN GOOD.
Aug. 29, 1S33. 1

THE Subscriber, who for several years past, has
engaged in the

Gin Making business,
In Kinslon, has established himself

IN GREENVILLE,
Where he carries on the above business in all its va-
rious branches. All those who wish to supply them-s- e

yes with Gins of the best quality, are respectfullysolicited to apply to the Subscriber personally, or byetter All orders for Gins will be promptly execu- -
h!d;nc 0m l,hre bublcriber,s experience in hi

the approbation which his workha hitherto met with, he hesitates not toentire satisfaction to all who may see fit to eitend tohim their patronage. Gins out of order will be e- -

of rlir q?,h ed' The Subcriber takes the lib-erty attention of those who wish to pro- -
S!'l?iCW&in?,w;o.have old (iins repaired, to the

applying to him in time. When allwait as ,s usually the case, until the work is wanted.
obS'nf .fi1 a nToi buiess. that manv arc

they wish.
y 10 SUbmit l a lon5ei' delay'thaa

In connexion with this establishment,' carries on
The Lock and Gunsmith business,

"CWoaokfeS Mi!l Xe8 and M nt9 and

'Tffi??n i,IVented b Danilr with'?tun?? Collars.
in Zf uiited Stater1'1" ' V urei

seriblarGdeerS mUSt "ed to the Sub- -

July 12,
HENRY CHAMBERLAIN

3L 46

Cotton Gins.
TandfhcnSfr tr,eSCtfu,1- - infos W- - friendl

continues to
Mam.factnrc & repair Cotton Gim,sit m old Stand in Tarboro' near ihe bridge.

toateXgci: d (,0US mam,er' iml " '"s""'
JOHN IVILSOX,farborongh, Jan. 1S33.

Lawrence & Leniav's
NORTH CAROLINA

"
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